
Name, _

This agreement is made subject to the general Harbor Rules as now in force or as hereinafter adopted or
amended.

Date. _

Owner or Agent ,

CLUB

Date _

Date _

YA CHT
HOIST RESERVATION

HOUSTON

___--'A.M. P.M.

_ _____A.M. P.M.

Crane No. _

From:

To:

Harbor Master

Date. _



HARBOR RULES

1. Boats in harbor shall not run at a speed that creates a significant wake or exceeds 6 miles per hour.

2. Swimming, racing, and skiing are not permitted in the harbor.

3. No sailboat shall be left unattended unless all sails are struck.

4. Harbor Master's approval of craft's location must be secured before leaving moored vessels.

5. Conditions rendering a boat unsafe or a menace to others' properties will be corrected by the Club, to the account of the
owner, if not corrected in due time after being called to the attention of the owner. In case of emergency, necessary steps will
be taken in the interest of the owner without notification and he shall have no recourse against the Houston Yacht Club, its
employees, or anyone taking part in such emergency action. Craft so insufficiently moored as to endanger other craft or Yacht
Club facilities may be made secure by the Harbor Master, at a charge of $1.00 per foot of line.

6. There shall be no boarding of boats without permission of owner.

7. Trash or garbage shall not be thrown into the Harbor.

8. No vehicles allowed on piers (except as specifically authorized by the Harbor Committee).

9. All boat trailers must be stored in designated areas.

10. Reservations for use of hoists and other Harbor equipment must be made with the Harbor Master. Printed form showing date,
time and duration of reservation must be signed by member making reservation. (Boats left on hoists without a proper reser
vation may be launched at the direction of the Harbor Master at a charge of $5.00).

11. The Club Tender shall be used only by those duly authorized by the Fleet Captain, and having their names posted on the Tender.

NOTE: Infraction of these Rules will be brought to the attention of the Board of Trustees in written form filed with the Club
Manager.
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